The Pizza Parlour
authentic homemade pizza dough

Appetisers
Garlic bread - Delicious, fresh, oven baked garlic bread. Can be served topped with mozzarella
or mozzarella and pepperoni. £3.20 add mozzarella £3.60 add mozzarella and pepperoni £4.20

Pate - A rustic homemade chicken liver pate served with fresh lemon and a choice of french
bread or our delicious oven baked garlic bread. French bread £4.80 Garlic bread £5.30

Nachos - Tortilla chips, stacked high, smothered in our homemade chilli con carne and topped
with melted cheddar. Served with salsa and sour cream. Ole. £5.40

Potato Wedges - Mouth-watering potato wedges topped with bacon and melted cheddar,
served with a sweet chilli dipping sauce. £4.90

Stuffed Mushrooms - Fresh mushrooms stuffed with smoked cheese coated in breadcrumbs
and deep fried. Served on a bed of mixed greens with a garlic dipping sauce. £5.00

Mozzarella Sticks - Scrumptious mozzarella cheese coated in breadcrumbs and deep fried for
a crispy, cheesy taste explosion. Served on a bed of greens with a sweet chilli dipping sauce.
£4.90
NEW

Buffalo Chicken Wings - First and second joints coated in a spicy batter. Served on a bed of
lettuce. £4.90

NEW

BBQ Chicken Wings - First and second joints coated in a spicy batter. Served on a bed of
lettuce. £4.90

½ Rack of Babyback Ribs

–

Cooked for 4 hours in the smoke oven and glazed with our

homemade BBQ sauce. £5.70

Bruschetta - Garlic bread topped with caramelized onions, peppers, tomatoes, mozzarella and
balsamic glaze. £5.40

PIZZAS
All our pizzas are made using our fresh homemade dough and only the freshest of ingredients for a real pizza
taste experience.

1. Margherita - This classic pizza is made using our special blend sauce and premium
mozzarella cheese. Medium £6.90 Large £8.40

2. Calypso - A delicious blend of tuna and banana - truly scrumptious. Don’t knock it till you’ve
tried it! Medium £9.20 Large £11.20

3. Sicilian - Delicious salami, pepperoni and green peppers. Medium £10.30 Large £12.30
4. Louisiana BBQ Chicken - Succulent chicken pieces, juicy corn, green peppers and bbq
sauce. Medium £10.60 Large £12.40

5. Mama Meata - Deliciously laden with pepperoni, salami, ham, chicken and bacon - can you
handle it? Medium £11.30 Large £13.30

6. Pollo - Tender pieces of chicken and bacon accompanied by fresh mushrooms.
Medium £10.30 Large £12.30

7. Du Roma - Tender pieces of chicken and bacon. Medium £9.30 Large £11.30
8. Neapolitan - Love it or hate it - Anchovy and Olive. Medium £9.50 Large £11.60
9. The Don's American Hot - Needs no introduction. The original and the best. Pepperoni,
Salami, hot spice and garlic. Medium £10.30 Large £12.30

10. Ciao Bella - A mouth watering combination of pepperoni and sweet pineapple chunks.
Medium £9.30 Large £11.30

11. Hawaiian - Say Aloha to this familiar favourite - topped with succulent ham, mushrooms and
sweet pineapple chunks. Medium £10.30 Large £12.30

12. Vegetarian - A tasty blend of fresh mushrooms, onions, green peppers and corn. Medium
£9.90 Large £11.90

13. All Dressed - A selection of favourite toppings. Medium £10.60 Large £12.90

SPECIALITY PIZZAS
14. hussh... - This rustic pizza combines parma ham, sun blushed tomatoes, olives, pesto and
rocket for a truly Italian experience. Medium £11.40 Large £13.40

15. Pesto de Resistance - Tender pieces of chicken, sun blushed tomatoes, pine nuts and
pesto sauce. Speaks for itself really. Medium £11.40 Large £13.30

16. Mexicano - (moist pizza) - Forget El Nino and try this phenomenon -lashings of tasty
homemade chilli, sliced tomatoes, spicy jalapenos, peppers and salsa, topped with cheddar and
served with a side of sour cream. Medium £11.40 Large £13.40
NEW

17. El Nacho – (moist pizza) – Tortilla chips heavily loaded with lashings of tasty homemade
chilli, spicy jalapenos and salsa topped with melted cheese, sour cream and a hint of bbq sauce.
Medium £11.40 Large £13.40

Make your own: Medium topping £1.40 Large topping £1.70 Pepperoni, salami, ham,
chicken, bacon, chilli, bolognese sauce, mushrooms, onions, bbq sauce, pesto, sweet chilli,
peppers, corn, tomatoes, banana, pineapple, olives, rocket, jalapenos, salsa, cheddar.

Speciality Toppings: Medium topping £1.60 Large topping £1.90 Pine nuts, parma
ham, sunblushed tomatoes, tuna and anchovies.

Spices: Cayenne (hot spice), garlic, crushed chillies. FREE

OTHER DISHES
Lasagne - This homemade traditional lasagne dish offers a hearty mix of pasta, tomatoes, herbs
and minced beef infused with a rich cheese sauce. Served with chips or side salad and garnish.
£9.95

BBQ Babyback Ribs – Cooked for 4 hours in the smoke oven and glazed with our homemade
BBQ sauce served with chips, coleslaw and corn salad.

Half Rack - £8.90
Full Rack - £12.90
Leek & Bacon Bake - Sauteed leeks and succulent bacon, mixed with penne pasta and our
special cheese sauce topped with spicy parmesan breadcrumbs. Served with garlic bread. £8.90

Hickory Smoked Brisket – Brisket cooked low and slow in our smoke oven served with chips
and coleslaw. £9.50

Make it a Sandwich £9.90

Pulled Pork - Succulent Smoked Pork slow cooked and smothered in our tangy mustard BBQ
sauce served with chips and coleslaw. £8.90 Make it a Sandwich £9.40

Chicken Fillet Burger – Homemade battered chicken burger dressed with lettuce and tomato,
served with fresh cut chips. £8.90

Chicken Goujons – Homemade battered chicken goujons with fresh cut chips, garnish and
choice of dip. £9.50

Chicken Salad - A full chicken breast, served on a bed of mixed greens with tomato, peppers,
onion, cucumber, corn and a selection of coleslaw and corn salad. £8.90

Grilled Chicken Fillet - Succulent skin-on chicken fillet grilled to perfection and served with a
choice of sauces. Plain £9.20 Peppered £9.90 Garlic Butter £9.90 BBQ £9.90

6oz Burger – Dress to your liking, served with chips and coleslaw. £7.90
Hawaiian Burger – Topped with pineapple, lettuce, tomato and our homemade burger
dressing... £8.60

Creamy Penne Pesto – Cream, pesto, sun blushed tomatoes, spring onion and bacon
combined and finished with a sprinkle of parmesan served with garlic bread... £9.90 Vegetarian
option (without bacon) £9.40

SIDE DISHES
Chips £3.00

Garlic Chips £3.30

Wedges £3.20

Coleslaw £2.60

Spicy coleslaw £3.00

Tossed salad £2.80

Corn salad £2.90

Spicy corn salad £3.50

Pesto corn salad £3.50

Garlic bread £3.20

Garlic bread with mozzarella £3.60

Dipping Sauces:

Garlic Mayo £0.70

Salsa £0.70

Sour Cream £0.70

Sweet Chilli £0.70

BBQ £0.70

Mayo £0.70.

DRINKS
Coffee £2.00

Cappuccino £2.30

Espresso £1.90

Tea £2.00

Milk £1.50

Coke/Diet Coke £1.70

Fanta £1.70

Sprite £1.70

Fanta Lemon £1.70

Sparkling water £1.90 Still water £1.70

JOIN US on Facebook – to get special offers
Midweek take away/delivery special.(Monday – Thursday excluding holidays)
Deal 1. Two medium 2 topping pizzas. One chip. One garlic bread. £12.00
Deal 2. One large 4 topping pizza. One chip. One garlic bread. £11.50

Carry out and delivery service available
02825649245
Opening Hours: Monday to Thursday 5pm to 10pm |
Friday & Saturday 5pm to 11pm | Sunday 5pm to 9.30pm
Allergy Warning: Please note that we use nuts in some of our dishes. Customers who suffer from allergies should
make it known to a member of staff.
Medium pizzas are personal pizzas so only large pizzas can be split.
10% service charge on tables 10 or above (optional).
£1.00 surcharge for split pizzas.
Bills should be settled at the table. Bills cannot be split.
Minimum charge of £8 on Friday and Saturday night. Deposits will be required for tables of 8 or above.
When booking tables for a Friday or Saturday night, please ensure accurate numbers as seats can be in demand.
Vacant seats will be charged at £5.

Beer, wine and alcopops only.

